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Abstract
Domestic cats (Felis catus) are the most abundant predator in many urban ecosystems, and their ranging behaviour will
influence predation rates. To investigate how degree of urbanisation affects cat ranging behaviour, we used Global
Positioning System trackers to follow 38 cats in 3 (urban, suburban and peri-urban) residential areas in the large town of
Reading, UK. Median home range (95% KE) was 1.28 ha, but varied from 0.9 ha in the urban habitat, to 1.56 ha in the suburban
habitat and 1.60 ha in the peri-urban region, with a maximum range size of 6.61 ha. The median maximum distance reached
from home was 99 m, and again varied with level of urbanisation (urban: 79 m; suburban: 141 m; peri-urban: 148 m; maxi-
mum 278 m). For home and core (50% KE) ranges, there were no significant differences with respect to study areas, cat sexes,
cats living in the same household or day/night range. A decreased proportion of constructed surfaces (a proxy for urbanisa-
tion) was associated with an increase in cat range size. As urban areas grow, many areas containing species of conservation
importance are encroached upon by residential zones on urban fringes. To protect these species we suggest that boundary
habitats should be managed to reduce rates of cat access to these areas, or that buffer zones of 300–400 m should be formed
between housing and areas containing vulnerable species. These management options may help mitigate the ecological
consequences of cat predation.
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Introduction
As opportunistic, generalist predators (Barratt 1997a; Thomas
et al. 2012; Loyd et al. 2013), domestic cats (Felis catus) are con-
sidered to be among the greatest threats to global biodiversity
(Nogales et al. 2004; Medina et al. 2011; Loss et al. 2013; Doherty
et al. 2016). It is thought that cats introduced to islands have
caused the extinction of 63 animal species including 40 birds
(Doherty et al. 2016) and domestic cats are the primary threat to
over 8% of threatened reptiles, birds and mammals (Medina
et al. 2011; Doherty et al. 2016). In many urbanised countries,
domestic cats are commonly kept as companion animals,
where they are fed and cared for. For example, the UK is
home to more than 10 million pet cats (Murray et al. 2010)
and>800 000 feral cats, making them the most common mam-
malian predator, outnumbering all others combined (Harris
et al. 1995; Battersby 2005). In the USA and Canada, it is esti-
mated that there are 84 million and 8.5 million owned cats, re-
spectively, a number that may be almost matched by national
feral cat populations (Blancher 2013; Loss et al. 2013).
Levels of cat ownership are highest in urban areas, resulting
in extremely large local cat populations (100 individuals km2;
Baker et al. 2008; Thomas et al. 2012). Predation studies suggest
that more than 180 million prey individuals (55 million birds,
119 million mammals) are killed annually by domestic cats in
the UK (Thomas et al. 2012). Estimates of annual numbers of
prey taken in the USA (>1 billion birds and 6 billion mammals;
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Loss et al. 2013) and Canada (100–350 million birds, 2–7% of all
birds in southern Canada; Blancher 2013) implicate cats as one
of the most important anthropogenic causes of bird mortality
(Loss et al. 2015). In addition, cats need not actively hunt to
have a negative effect on wild birds, as their presence alone
may further depress wild bird populations (Beckerman et al.
2007; Bonnington et al. 2013). Despite such losses, whether such
direct and indirect effects have population-level consequences
for their prey is a topic of considerable debate (Baker et al. 2005,
2008; McDonald et al. 2015), but given the enormity of the esti-
mated losses the precautionary principle suggests that we
should act to mitigate cat predation (Lilith et al. 2006).
As the world becomes increasingly urbanised (UN 2011), bio-
diverse areas are increasingly encroached upon by development
(McKinney 2002, 2008). Typically, suburban areas grow in the
peripheral zones of urban areas, potentially resulting in in-
creased numbers of domestic cats accessing areas of conserva-
tion concern (Morgan et al. 2009; McDonald et al. 2015). Town
planners and conservation biologists have suggested that one
possible mechanism to reduce potential cat predation is to in-
troduce buffer zones around areas of greater conservation
value, where either housing development would be prevented
or through prohibiting the ownership of domestic cats for peo-
ple choosing to live within a set distance of the protected area
(Lilith et al. 2006, 2008; Metsers et al. 2010; Thomas et al. 2014).
Such buffer zones around protected areas have been pro-
posed to keep cats away (Metsers et al. 2010) particularly for
new housing developments (Thomas et al. 2014), although how
enforceable such restrictions are is open to question (Hall et al.
2016a). A cat-free buffer zone of 300–400 m between housing de-
velopments and areas of higher biodiversity value has been sug-
gested for Australia (Lilith et al. 2008) and the UK (Thomas et al.
2014), but in rural New Zealand a distance as great as 2.4 km has
been proposed (Metsers et al. 2010). Such cat exclusion zones
could be incorporated into the planning of developments near
protected areas but must also be scaled appropriately to the
landscape for effective management (Hall et al. 2016b). Night-
time curfews are also a potentially useful cat management
technique as cats have sometimes been found to range further
at night than during the day (Metsers et al. 2010; Thomas et al.
2014). Some prey types, such as small mammals, are more ac-
tive then (Woods et al. 2003) and make up a significant propor-
tion of domestic cat prey (Thomas et al. 2012).
Monitoring the ranging behaviour of domestic cats using
conventional telemetry radio tracking approaches has proved
challenging to conduct in some habitats such as urban areas
(Schmutz and White 1990) and combined Global Positioning
System (GPS) and radio setups can be relatively heavy and ex-
pensive (Coughlin and van Heezik 2014). More recently, the de-
velopment of lightweight, relatively inexpensive GPS trackers
for human use such as iGotU GPS tags (Hervı´as et al. 2014;
Coughlin and van Heezik 2014; Thomas et al. 2014; this study) or
similar devices (Kitts-Morgan et al. 2015) has changed how cat
ranging behaviour is studied. While such cheaper GPS trackers
may sacrifice some accuracy and precision compared with spe-
cialised GPS trackers from wildlife telemetry suppliers, they
make large-scale simultaneous tracking studies feasible
(Adams et al. 2013; Coughlin and van Heezik 2014; Forin-Wiart
et al. 2015).
The landscapes and countries in which tracking studies
have taken place have varied, resulting in a wide range of do-
mestic cat home ranges being calculated (Hall et al. 2016b), in
part confounded by the use of differing methods and time
scales (e.g. Morgan et al. 2009; Metsers et al. 2010; van Heezik
et al. 2010; Wierzbowska et al. 2012; Coughlin and van Heezik
2014; Hervı´as et al. 2014; Thomas et al. 2014; Kitts-Morgan et al.
2015). Generally, rural cats (Wierzbowska et al. 2012; Kitts-
Morgan et al. 2015) appear to range further than urban cats
(Morgan et al. 2009; van Heezik et al. 2010; Thomas et al. 2014;
Hall et al. 2016b) but studies directly comparing them in the
same general geographical area are few in number (Metsers
et al. 2010; Thomas et al. 2014) and the applicability of studies
from one distinct biogeographic area such as New Zealand
(Metsers et al. 2010; van Heezik et al. 2010) to another such as
the UK is debatable even without considerations of local land-
scape structure. In the UK, the only previous published study
considered only suburban domestic cats (Thomas et al. 2014),
and it is not clear to what extent their findings are relevant to
more or less urbanised areas. In particular, while domestic cats
living on the edge of farmland, parkland or nature reserves in
the urban environment may have the opportunity to extend
their ranges into these areas to hunt, it is unclear if such areas
are preferred by domestic cats (van Heezik et al. 2010).
If we are to develop appropriate management and planning
recommendations then understanding how urbanisation level
affects cat roaming behaviour is critical. Here, we address this
using GPS tracking of free-ranging domestic cats in a large UK
town, asking if the range size of cats was affected by level of ur-
banisation, habitat availability, cat sex and wearing a collar. In
addition, we also explored if there were any differences be-
tween day and night ranging, and if the ranging behaviour of
cats living in the same household differed since many domestic
cats live in multi-cat households, and this may have implica-
tions for approaches to management.
Methods
Study areas
The study took place in and around Greater Reading (Fig. 1),
south east UK (5127’N, 058’W) during May 2016. The area is
40 km west of London and has an overall population of around
230 000 people (Office for National Statistics 2013). Three sites
were chosen to represent typical areas of housing present in the
UK in terms of households/ha and build cover (all constructed
impervious surfaces); core urban terraced housing with small
gardens and little nearby green space (the inner town district of
Katesgrove, 27.8 households/ha, build cover>50%) surrounded
entirely by similar housing and within 400 m of the town centre;
suburban, primarily detached and semi-detached housing with
generally large gardens, some of which are adjacent to an urban
local nature reserve (Maiden Erlegh, in the district of Earley,
10.7 households/ha, build cover 30–50%) surrounded entirely
by similar housing; and a peri-urban area (Shinfield village
south of Reading, 7.3 households/ha) similar to the suburban
area in terms of housing type and build cover within the settle-
ment, but with open farmland and natural habitats within
200 m of the majority of the housing including the homes of all
recruited cats. The households per hectare information is for
the entire settlement area (Office for National Statistics 2013)
and build cover derived from the Ordnance Survey Mastermap
collection (EDINA, University of Edinburgh).
Cat recruitment
Recruitment was carried out primarily through leaflets posted
through letter boxes, and door-knocking was carried out when
necessary. Volunteers were asked to encourage friends and
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neighbours to take part. The study was approved by the School
of Biological Sciences ethical review panel.
Just over half of the successfully tracked cats (53%) came
from households with more than one cat participating in the
study, which may violate the assumption of spatial indepen-
dence due to cats ranging in identical habitat (Millspaugh et al.
1998). However, cats are independent animals and those resid-
ing in homes with two or more other cats live in a socially com-
plex society where access to resources and behaviour vary
(Crowell-Davis et al. 2004).
All cats were at least 1-year-old (fully grown) and in good
health. The following information was recorded for each cat:
age (to the nearest year with estimates for several former rescue
cats), neutered status, sex, weight (on last veterinary visit if not
more recently) and whether they had previously worn a collar
on a regular basis prior to the study. Owners were asked to
monitor the health of their cats throughout the study and re-
cord any prey items brought home during the tracking period.
All cats generally had unrestricted access to the outdoors and
were fed daily by their owners.
All cats not already usually wearing collars (29 of the 49 cats
recruited) were provided with standard collars (Ancol Safety
Buckle Cat Collar, Ancol, UK) 2 weeks beforehand to attempt
to get cats accustomed to them and to reduce the probability of
tracker loss or rejection during the actual tracking period.
The GPS units
The GPS units were iGotU GT-120 USB GPS Travel Loggers
(4.4 2.7 1.3 cm; Mobile Action Technology, Taiwan), set to ac-
quire a fix once every 15 min, which theoretically enabled
10 days of recording battery life. The weight of the GPS unit in-
cluding its gel cover was 26 g. Volunteers were provided with
standard quick release collars weighing 7.2 g to attach them to,
though a number of volunteers/cats preferred to use their cur-
rent collars weighing up to 10 g. For standardisation provided
collars were not fitted with bells. GPS fixes from the first hour of
tracking were removed to allow time for the cats to get used to
the trackers. The tracking period was intended to last approxi-
mately 7 days, effectively simultaneously across all cats though
due to tracker losses and owner commitments two cats started
and finished early and three cats started and finished late,
while another ran for 9 days due to the unit being accidently left
on the cat.
The collars with the GPS units were not counter-weighted
for simplicity and to increase recruitment and reduce rejection
by cats. This is likely to have increased the number of erroneous
and missing GPS fixes (Coughlin and van Heezik 2014). Prior to
analysis, the data were conservatively filtered to remove incor-
rect fixes on the basis of unrealistic distance/speed travelled.
The number of filtered apparently erroneous fixes was used as
a measure of logging errors in the analysis.
Trackers lost in the first half of the study period were
replaced on the first loss instance within eight hours of it being
reported by the owners. Several lost trackers were found and re-
turned by members of the public allowing the data to be re-
trieved. The GPS tracks from these returned trackers were either
added to the tracks taken by replacements if lost in the first half
of the study period or treated as a full track if retrieved with
more than 100 fixes spanning more than three full days of
tracking (after filtering).
Accuracy and precision of GPS fixes can be influenced by the
habitat the cat is in. Signal strength is reduced under dense fo-
liage (D’Eon 2003) and within buildings so cat use of these areas
is likely to be under-estimated (Coughlin and van Heezik 2014).
The proximity to buildings can also influence GPS satellite sig-
nal acquisition and location precision is affected by the position
and number of satellites available (van Heezik et al. 2010). Past
studies using these same devices utilised in this study have
found positional errors in the order of 10.03 m when placed up-
right with direct line of sight to the satellites, increasing to
29.96 m when placed under a mature tree with an open canopy
Figure 1: The three study sites within the general Greater Reading area, UK; the non-built up area consists primarily of mixed agricultural land and small scattered
woodlands.
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(Coughlin and van Heezik 2014). Such errors are likely to be in-
creased in more highly urbanised areas or within thick vegeta-
tion due to interference with the GPS signal and therefore
should be treated as a minimum possible error (Coughlin and
van Heezik 2014).
Data analysis
Home range size
All home range estimation analysis was carried out in program R
(R Core Team 2017) using the ‘adehabitatHR’ package (Calenge
2016; version 0.4.14). We used 95% kernel contour estimates (iso-
pleth) to calculate cat home ranges and 50% kernel contour esti-
mates to calculate cat core ranges (referred to as home range and
core range respectively in this paper). To allow for direct compari-
sons between this study and older studies we have also included
95% minimum convex polygon (MCP) home range estimations us-
ing the default settings within package ‘adehabitatHR’. In addition,
each fix was classified as being during the day or night, calculated
using local daily sunrise and sunset times. These were then split
and used to calculate overall 95 and 50% kernel density estimates
to examine any differences between night and day ranging.
Proportional range overlaps of cats living in the same house-
hold were calculated by estimating the proportion of animal i’s
home range that is overlapped by animal j’s home range to cre-
ate a median overlap value with interquartile ranges (Calenge
2016; Katajisto and Moilanen 2006; Walter and Fischer 2017).
Polygons of the kernel estimate home and core ranges were
then projected into ArcGIS 10 (ESRI 2011) via the R ‘maptools’
package (Bivand and Lewin-Koh 2016; version 0.8-39) on to
Ordnance Survey Mastermap collection (EDINA, University of
Edinburgh) land use data to determine habitat usage. Each proj-
ected kernel polygon was cut from the Mastermap layer, and
the resulting areas for each habitat category extracted for each
range. Fifteen habitat/land use categories occurred within cat
ranges which were combined to form three broad categories: all
constructed surfaces (buildings, roads etc.), natural surfaces
(grassland, trees and scrub) and private gardens (mixed sur-
faces). Of these, constructed surfaces was included in further
analyses as a measure of the level of urbanisation as it was pre-
sent in all cat ranges, unlike natural surfaces which were not
present in some urban areas. Incremental analyses using iso-
pleth range increments of five in chronologically ordered loca-
tion data were used to determine whether all home ranges (95%
KDE) were fully revealed within the study timeframe. A cat
range was considered to be fully revealed if the 90% KDE iso-
pleth was within 10% of their total estimated home (95% KDE)
range size (i.e. approaching the asymptote) (Harris et al. 1990;
Barg et al. 2004; Plotz et al. 2016).
Maximum distance travelled from home was measured from
the cat owner’s home to the furthest point in their 95% Kernel
home range estimates and recorded to the nearest metre. A rec-
ommended exclusion zone was calculated for each site by tak-
ing the cat with the maximum recorded distance from home in
each site and incorporating a 20% increase as a safety margin
for protecting wildlife sites and to allow a margin of error when
ranges were not fully revealed (following Lilith et al. 2008).
Habitat selection was evaluated for all cats and specifically for
cats living adjacent to green spaces and natural habitat frag-
ments (within 50 m) using selection ratios (Manly et al. 2002):
both habitat use (based on location fixes) and availability were
measured within 100% MCPs to better account for the available
habitat in the local area.
Statistical analyses
As the data were not normally distributed, Kruskal–Wallis tests
were used to compare across all three sites together, while un-
paired Wilcoxon tests were used to compare between individual
sites for logging errors (in the form of number of apparently er-
roneous fixes filtered from the data as detailed above), ranges
(home and core) and maximum distance from home. To allow
for potential Type II error from multiple comparisons P was ad-
justed for the false discovery rate where appropriate (Benjamini
and Hochberg 1995). Day and night effects on home and core
range area were analysed using separate paired sample
Wilcoxon tests to first test for differences in the recorded ranges
directly and then compare the proportional difference in range
size when accounting for day length. Sex effects were analysed
using unpaired Wilcoxon tests. The size and proportion of
overlap in ranges for cats within the same household were com-
pared using paired sample T-test or Wilcoxon tests as appropri-
ate to their distribution.
To normalise data for linear mixed-effects model analysis,
kernel home and core range estimates along with maximum
distance from home were log transformed prior to analysis,
with individual cat identity as a random factor to account for in-
dividual variation. We used R with the ‘nlme’ package (Pinheiro
et al. 2016; version 3.1-127) to separately evaluate effectors on
these three different measures of cat roaming. Factors consid-
ered in the range size models were: proportion of constructed
surfaces (as a measure of the level of urbanisation) within the
appropriate kernel estimate, cat age (rounded to the nearest
year), cat sex and whether the cat usually wore a collar prior to
the study. Cat age, sex and whether they usually wore a collar
has been found to be associated with cat ranging behaviour in
past studies and hence were included here (Coughlin and van
Heezik 2014; Hall et al. 2016b). The same factors were used in
models investigating effectors of the maximum distance
reached from home. Model selection was carried out using an
information theory approach based on the models’ associated
AICc values and model weights (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
We chose a set of candidate models on the basis of a DAICc of 2.
As multiple models were found within 2 DAICc of all AICc se-
lected models, model averaging was used to produce a condi-
tional average model with adjusted standard errors in the R
package MuMin (version 1.15.6; Barton 2016). For these average
models, the relative importance of each term (including interac-
tions) was automatically calculated as a sum of the Akaike
weights over all of the models in which the term appears
(Barton 2016). Study site was not included in any of these mod-
els due to its high correlation with the proportion of constructed
surfaces used as a measure of urbanisation.
Results
Tracking
Of the 49 cats originally recruited for the study, 2 were with-
drawn due to unrelated health concerns and 4 were too unco-
operative to fit with collars. Of the remaining 43 cats, 9 lost
trackers at some point during the study but 6 of those were re-
trieved or replaced. Overall 5 cats produced fewer than 100 fixes
in total due to tracker loses or malfunctions and were excluded
from the analyses as incremental analysis showed they were
poorly revealed compared with cats with longer tracks. This left
38 individual cats (14 females and 24 males; all neutered) rang-
ing in weight from 2.0 to 7.5 kg (mean¼ 4.9 kg, median¼ 4.8 kg),
varying in age from 1 to 15 years (mean¼ 6.6 years, median¼ 7)
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and 19 had worn a collar prior to the study. There was some var-
iation in the number of valid GPS points (median¼ 230,
range¼ 143–527). The median tracking period was 7.1 days
(mean¼ 6.8, SE¼ 0.2, range¼ 3.3–9.4). Owners reported four cats
bringing back five individual prey items during the tracking pe-
riod: three mice (Mus/Apodemus spp.), one rat (Rattus norvegicus)
and one robin (Erithacus rubecula). This suggests the GPS trackers
did not restrict normal predatory behaviour.
Logging errors
There were no significant differences in numbers of unfiltered,
filtered or numbers of GPS fixes between study areas. However,
there was a significant difference in the number of erroneous
GPS fixes filtered from the data (H¼ 16.9, P< 0.001) among study
areas. Significantly more GPS fixes were removed from the urban
area (median¼ 23.5) compared to the suburban and peri-urban
areas (median¼ 8.0, W¼ 12, P< 0.001 and median¼ 6.0, W¼ 20.5,
P¼ 0.012 respectively) whereas there was no significant differ-
ence between the suburban and peri-urban areas (W¼ 53, P¼ 0.4).
Ranging characteristics
The median 95% kernel density estimate for home range
size was 1.28 ha (mean¼ 1.66 ha, median 95% MCP¼ 0.95 ha;
Table 1). The median core range estimate (50% kernel density
estimate) was 0.17 ha (mean¼ 0.23 ha). Repeated incremental
analysis utilising 90% KDE as the maximum home range
showed fully revealed ranges, but at 95% KDE this was not so,
suggesting that ranges were not fully revealed due to the influ-
ence of extreme locations on the range size estimates
(Supplementary Fig. S1). Therefore we consider that there is no
habitat bias in our study, and that our range size estimates
should be considered to be conservative.
Home range size was only borderline significantly different
between study sites overall (H¼ 5.604, P¼ 0.061) and pairwise
comparisons found a borderline significant difference between
the urban and suburban site (W¼ 159, P¼ 0.054, corrected for
the false discovery rate) but not in other comparisons between
sites. There was no significant difference between core range
sizes, either overall or between individual sites (P> 0.1). The
maximum estimated distance ranged was 278.0 m (with a high
degree of variation between individual cats; Table 1). Cats in the
peri-urban area ranged the furthest on average, and also
showed the greatest degree of variation in maximum distance
travelled, followed by cats dwelling in the suburban, then the
urban area (Table 1). Overall there was a significant degree of
variation across the different sites (H¼ 10.7, P¼ 0.005) and in in-
dividual comparisons between sites there was a significant dif-
ference between both the suburban and peri-urban (borderline)
sites with the urban site but not with each other (W¼ 182,
P¼ 0.003 and P¼ 0.053, respectively, corrected for the false dis-
covery rate). Recommended exclusion zones based on maxi-
mum distance from home were 146 m for the urban area, 204 m
for the suburban area and 334 m for the peri-urban area.
While male cats showed greater variation in their ranging
areas and higher median range sizes than females, there was
no overall significant difference between the sexes in home
range (W¼ 209, P¼ 0.224), core range size (W¼ 220, P¼ 0.12;
Fig. 2), or maximum distance ranged (W¼ 187, P¼ 0.586). The
wearing of a collar did not affect home range (W¼ 134, P¼ 0.181)
or maximum distance ranged (W¼ 137, P¼ 0.204), but there was
a significant difference at the core range level (W¼ 113, P¼ 0.05;
Fig. 3) with collarless cats having a larger core range size. There
was no significant difference between the age ranges of male
and female cats in the study (P> 0.1).
Samples were limited due to loses/insufficient data being gen-
erated by some cats among multiple cat households but no signifi-
cant difference was found between the size of cat home or core
ranges within households (t¼ 0.468, P¼ 0.652 and W¼ 34, P¼ 0.192,
respectively, n¼ 15 cats, 7 households). The median proportional
range overlap between cats living in the same household was
0.824 for home ranges (IQR¼ 0.460–0.861) and 0.821 for core ranges
(IQR¼ 0.500–0.977) indicating that ranges overlapped considerably
both around their homes and further afield.
Habitat selection
For cats living adjacent to large greenspaces and natural habitat
fragments (n¼ 11) standardised average habitat selection ratios
were 0.553 for garden habitat, 0.311 for anthropogenic surfaces and
Table 1: Mean and median home and core range (ha) for cats across three levels of urbanisation along with maximum straight-line distance
from home (m) and sample sizes
Area Mean home range area6SE Mean 50% KE
(core area)6SE
Mean maximum
distance ranged6SE
Number of cats
(female, male)
Median Median Median
(min–max) (min–max) (min–max)
95% KE 95% MCP
Urban 1.0560.13 0.7560.10 0.1860.03 8565 14 (6, 8)
0.90 0.62 0.15 79
(0.32–1.92) (0.22–1.42) (0.05–0.36) (58–122)
Suburban 1.7960.24 1.3160.17 0.2560.04 12768 15 (4, 11)
1.56 1.16 0.18 141
(0.73–3.90) (0.51–2.67) (0.07–0.58) (81–170)
Peri-urban 2.4160.73 1.6360.42 0.2860.09 153627 9 (4, 5)
1.60 1.32 0.17 148
(0.40–6.61) (0.27–3.96) (0.06–0.75) (62–278)
Overall 1.6660.21 1.1860.13 0.2360.03 11868 38 (14, 24)
1.28 0.95 0.17 99
(0.32–6.61) (0.22–3.96) (0.05–0.75) (58–278)
Areas determined by kernel density (KE) and minimum convex polygon (MCP) estimation.
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0.136 for natural habitat. Cats further away from these large green-
spaces and natural habitat fragments (n¼ 27) had standardised av-
erage habitat selection ratios of 0.599 for garden habitat, 0.345 for
anthropogenic surfaces and 0.056 for natural habitat. Despite these
differences and their proximity to more natural habitat border cats
still showed a clear selection preference for garden habitat.
Daytime/night time roaming
There was no difference between cat ranging during the day
and night for home and core ranges (P> 0.1 for both, Table 2).
Incremental analysis suggested that day and night home ranges
had not been fully revealed.
Figure 2: Median (6IQR) core 50% kernel contour estimates (KE50) and home 95% kernel contour estimates (KE95) domestic cat range sizes grouped by sex.
Figure 3: Median (6IQR) core 50% kernel contour estimates (KE50) and home 95% kernel contour estimates (KE95) range sizes grouped by whether a domestic cat nor-
mally wore a collar.
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Factors influencing cat ranging
In the average model for the home range size the proportion of
constructed habitat was found to be of high relative importance
and significantly negatively associated with territory size
(P< 0.001, relative importance¼ 1; Table 3). Males and cats that
did not normally wear collars were associated with increased
ranging but both were of low relative importance and non-
significant in the average model (P> 0.1, relative impor-
tance< 0.5; Table 3).
The same predictors featured in cat core range AICc selected
model. Proportion of constructed habitat and wearing a collar
normally were both borderline negatively significant predictors
in the average model (P¼ 0.053, relative importance¼ 0.85 and
P¼ 0.057, relative importance¼ 0.71, respectively; Table 3).
Males ranged further but sex was of low importance (P> 0.1,
relative importance¼ 0.34; Table 3).
For the maximum distance reached from home the propor-
tion of constructed habitat was significantly negatively asso-
ciated with territory size (P< 0.001, relative importance¼ 1;
Table 3). Not normally wearing a collar was again associated
with increase ranging but was of low significance and impor-
tance (P> 0.1, relative importance¼ 0.4; Table 3).
Discussion
We find strong evidence for an effect of urbanisation on cat
roaming behaviour. Cats residing in areas with a smaller propor-
tion of constructed surfaces (buildings, artificial surfaces etc., i.e.
less urban) ranged further than those in more urbanised habitats.
Although some of the home ranges produced in this study are
smaller than those reported in previous studies, which have gen-
erally taken place in entirely separate biogeographical areas, they
are still broadly comparable. Here we provide one of the largest
cat tracking samples to date and one of the few across different
levels of urbanisation within the same local landscape. Unlike
some previous studies we found that although males ranged fur-
ther sex was not a significant predictor of range size and there
was no significant difference between day and night ranging. We
also found indications that cats that wore collars typically had
smaller range sizes. Overall, our results suggest a buffer zone of
335 m between peri-urban housing and areas of conservation
concern would be appropriate. This finding may also help urban
planners and conservation biologists consider the possible local
effect of cat predation at different levels of urbanisation. In sub-
urban areas, similar ‘effect’ zones would be 200 m and in urban
areas145 m in radius.
Cat ranges in the peri-urban area were particularly variable,
although this sample had the fewest cats. Some of the peri-
urban cats came from similar habitats to those found in the
suburban areas (large gardens and semidetached/detached
housing), whereas others lived on or close to the edge of the
housing areas bordering on farmland habitats. Among the latter
were the cats with the largest ranges, and they therefore, may
represent the greatest risk to wildlife though some research
suggests this may not always be the case (Metsers et al. 2010). In
turn, cats in more rural landscapes are likely to range signifi-
cantly further than those tested in this study (Metsers et al.
2010; Wierzbowska et al. 2012; Kitts-Morgan et al. 2015; Hall
et al. 2016b). Given the potential biogeographical differences be-
tween such areas as New Zealand and North America compared
with the UK, further comparable tracking studies to the present
study would be necessary to determine the effect of further re-
duced urbanisation and its significance to inform additional
management recommendations applicable to the UK. For exam-
ple, comparing ranging behaviour of UK cats to that of cats in
other countries where large predators may be present in the
same habitat such as coyotes (Canis latrans) in North America
(Gehrt et al. 2013) and dingoes (Canis dingo) in Australia (Johnson
et al. 2007; Allen et al. 2013) may be inappropriate as domestic
cat behaviour may be influenced by their presence (Ritchie and
Johnson 2009). Likewise, the different prey (Barratt 1997a; Lilith
et al. 2008) and/or habitats (Morgan et al. 2009; Kitts-Morgan
et al. 2015; Wood et al. 2016) may also influence cat ranging be-
haviour both within and between general biogeographical areas.
However, the dominant habitat selection of cats living on the
edge of green spaces was still for garden habitat, indicating that
they did not necessarily exploit these areas in relation to their
availability despite bordering them (Kays and DeWan 2004;
Metsers et al. 2010). This further reinforces the importance of
understanding variation in ranging behaviour among individual
cats (Dickman and Newsome 2015).
Table 2: Mean and median day and night home and core ranges (ha) for cats across three levels of urbanisation determined by kernel density
estimation (KE)
Area Mean 95% KE home range area6SE Mean 50% KE core area6SE
Median Median
(min–max) (min–max)
Day Night Day Night
Urban 1.0060.13 1.1060.15 0.1160.02 0.0960.01
0.82 0.98 0.06 0.10
(0.32–1.85) (0.32–2.58) (0.03–0.27) (0.03–0.16)
Suburban 1.6560.20 1.7660.29 0.1660.04 0.1660.04
1.30 1.29 0.11 0.10
(0.63–2.98) (0.64–3.93) (0.04–0.61) (0.03–0.48)
Peri-urban 1.8460.51 3.1161.12 0.1660.06 0.1260.03
1.02 2.50 0.07 0.08
(0.38–4.48) (0.46–10.64) (0.03–0.56) (0.03–0.29)
Overall 1.4660.13 1.8460.31 0.1260.02 0.1260.02
1.12 1.14 0.09 0.10
(0.32–4.48) (0.32–10.64) (0.03–0.61) (0.03–0.48)
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Understanding the range size of domestic cats provides in-
sights into where they are likely to be a threat to wildlife (Hall
et al. 2016b). The concept of a buffer zone between housing and
areas of conservation value is quite straight-forward (Lilith et al.
2008), but data on range size also allow us to consider the issue
of cat ranging in two other ways. First, for reserve and park
mangers in more urban areas, habitat and cat access could po-
tentially be managed (e.g. through the use of fencing, or other
barriers) in order to keep roaming cats apart from vulnerable
species of interest (Kays and DeWan 2004; Metsers et al. 2010).
Second, we suggest that cat roaming behaviour extends the
ecological footprint of urbanisation out into the surrounding
countryside beyond direct changes to habitats and resources
(Thompson and Jones 1999; Marzluff 2001; McKinney 2006).
Most simplistically, consider a hypothetical town with a periur-
ban periphery comprised of dwellings. The incidence of
predation by domestic cats on surrounding wildlife may be con-
siderable (Barratt 1997b; Metsers et al. 2010; Hall et al. 2016b),
and is evidently not confined to the urban area senso strictu; in a
town 40 km2 in area, cat predation and other indirect negative
effects may extend to cover an additional area of 8 km2.
It is important to note that incremental analyses suggested that
these ranges had not been fully revealed, though 90% KDEs were
fully revealed, indicating the effect of extreme location fixes on the
home range estimates (Harris et al. 1990). Therefore, the home
range estimates presented here should be treated as a conservative
estimate. However, they are in keeping with past studies in similar
habitats (e.g. Kays and DeWan 2004; van Heezik et al. 2010;
Coughlin and van Heezik 2014; Thomas et al. 2014) suggesting that
they are still of relevance for comparisons between studies.
A curfew keeping cats inside at night may be considered a
more acceptable form of cat management than exclusion zones
by owners to reduce their effect on some vulnerable prey popu-
lations (Grayson et al. 2002; Lilith et al. 2006) with nocturnally
active mammals likely to be the main beneficiary (Woods et al.
2003; Galsworthy et al. 2005; Thomas et al. 2014) rather than
birds. In addition to conservation concerns there are clear wel-
fare advantages to keeping cats indoors at night (Lilith et al.
2006; Toukhsati et al. 2012; McDonald et al. 2015). Such advan-
tages include lowering the risk of road traffic accidents, infec-
tious disease transmission and reducing injures from fighting
with both other cats and wildlife, which may undermine cat
welfare and contribute to cat mortality (Moreau et al. 2003;
Rochlitz 2004; Egenvall et al. 2010; Calver et al. 2013).
We found no difference between the ranging behaviours of
male and female domestic cats, supporting several broadly compa-
rable studies (Metsers et al. 2010; van Heezik et al. 2010; Coughlin
and van Heezik 2014; Thomas et al. 2014), and unlike the meta-
analysis carried out by Hall et al. (2016b) which considered 24 sepa-
rate studies. All study cats were neutered, which reflects typical
cat fertility status in the UK where over 91% of domestic cats are
believed to be sterilised (Murray et al. 2009; Thomas et al. 2012).
Unneutered individuals, particularly males, have been suggested
to range further though Hall et al. (2016b) did not find any overall
significant influence on domestic cat ranging due to desexing con-
sidering data across seven separate studies featuring both neu-
tered and unneutered individuals. Domestic cats generally show
reduced territoriality due to the ready availability of supplemen-
tary food (Liberg 1984), which combined with neutering may re-
duce behaviours associated with roaming and territory defence.
Table 3: Set of candidate and average models for 95% (home) and 50% (core) KDE home ranges and maximum distance reached from home of
domestic cats using linear mixed-model analysis showing all variable contrasts with model weights and Delta AICc values
Dependent variable Candidate model Variables Estimate SE P Delta AICc Model weight Relative importance n models
95% KDE Average Model %constructed 2.153 0.606 < 0.001* N/A 1.00 4
Sex 0.265 0.201 0.187 0.41 2
Collar 0.293 0.192 0.128 0.49 2
AICc Selected Model %constructed 2.187 0.580 < 0.001* 0.00 0.253 N/A
Collar 0.310 0.183 0.099
Model 1 %constructed 2.149 0.593 < 0.001* 0.33 0.215
Model 2 %constructed 2.112 0.584 < 0.001* 0.57 0.190
Sex 0.290 0.191 0.139
Model 3 %constructed 2.152 0.577 < 0.001* 1.28 0.133
Sex 0.230 0.193 0.2421
Collar 0.261 0.187 0.1710
50% KDE Average Model %constructed 1.136 0.587 0.053 N/A 0.85 4
Sex 0.301 0.231 0.057 0.34 2
Collar 0.416 0.218 0.191 0.71 3
AICc Selected Model %constructed 1.150 0.560 0.047* 0.00 0.222 N/A
Collar 0.430 0.206 0.044*
Model 1 %constructed 1.112 0.557 0.054 1.22 0.120
Sex 0.265 0.218 0.234
Collar 0.375 0.210 0.083
Maximum distance
from home
Average Model %constructed 1.588 0.328 < 0.001* N/A 1.0 2
Collar 0.130 0.103 0.207 0.4 1
AICc Selected Model %constructed 1.581 0.318 < 0.001* 0.00 0.352 N/A
Model 1 %constructed 1.597 0.315 < 0.001* 0.85 0.230
Collar 0.130 0.099 0.200
‘%constructed’ refers to the proportion of constructed surfaces within a cat’s range, ‘Sex’ refers to cat sex (female set to intercept) and ‘Collar’ refers to whether the cat
normally wore a collar (no set to intercept). All other models had DAICc>2. Standard errors were adjusted in averaged models. Relative importance indicates the rela-
tive importance of the covariate across the models within D2 AICc of the AICc selected model, as a sum of the Akaike weights over all of the models in which the term
appears and n indicates the number of models the covariate featured in.
*indicates significance at the 95% alpha level.
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Perhaps surprisingly age was not a significant predictor of
cat ranging behaviour, in contrast to findings by other authors
(Morgan et al. 2009; Hervı´as et al. 2014; Hall et al. 2016b).
However, only three cats in the study were under 2 years old.
Similarly to Coughlin and van Heezik (2014), we found that
cats which did not usually wear a collar had borderline signifi-
cantly larger core ranges than those that did, though there was
no difference between home ranges or maximum distance
reached from home. In an attempt to counter this known effect
(Coughlin and van Heezik 2014) and reduce the number of
tracker losses, collars were provided beforehand in an attempt
to get cats used to them. This difference is most likely due to
cats adjusting differently to the presence of the added weight of
the collar even though it made up <2% of their body mass in all
cats as recommended in previous studies (e.g. Casper 2009;
Coughlin and van Heezik 2014). The effect of wearing collars
may disappear if cats wore them for longer. However, this dif-
ference in roaming behaviour between cats which normally
wear a collar and those which do not may be a result of differ-
ences in cat personality (Dickman and Newsome 2015), with
bolder individuals that may range more (Barratt 1997b) being
less likely to accept collars. Further work is required to elucidate
this. Nevertheless, collars with bells have been found to reduce
cat predation success (Ruxton et al. 2006; Gordon et al. 2010) so
from a conservation and animal welfare perspective it is advis-
able to fit free ranging cats with belled collars. Some cat owners
remain concerned about potential health impacts collars may
have on their cats (Harrod et al. 2016) but the risks appear to be
minimal compared to the many other hazards present in their
environment (Calver et al. 2013).
We found no significant difference between cat ranges for
those living in the same house and unsurprisingly in all cases
their home ranges overlapped considerably. It is interesting to
note that the cats whose home ranges that lay entirely within
another cat living in the same house’s range were all female
within related male ranges, suggesting at least for these house-
holds males ranged further than their female kin. Although
tracking cats from the same household may violate spatial in-
dependence assumptions (Millspaugh et al. 1998) this repre-
sents the reality for many domestic cats (Metsers et al. 2010)
with many households having multiple cats (Hall et al. 2016a).
Due to the distribution of tracked cats and shortcomings of the
GPS devices it is difficult to directly look at overlaps between
cats in separate households in this study. However, how
domestic cats interact in local areas may affect their ranging
and predatory habitats and is worthy of future consideration.
At higher housing densities cats are more likely to encounter
other cats, dogs or other deterrents to widespread roaming.
Therefore, housing density can be considered a surrogate for cat
density and likely the real cause of changes in cat ranging be-
haviour with urbanisation (Hall et al. 2016a,b).
Understanding cat behaviour is central to reducing their pre-
dation rates, particularly in areas of higher conservation value.
Insights into ranging behaviour are a first step towards develop-
ing recommendations for the provision of buffer zones, and
other means of limiting the consequences of cat predation at a
local scale (Hall et al. 2016b). From our study, we find that the
level of urbanisation was a significant predictor of cat range
size and suggest minimum exclusion zone distances between
houses and areas of conservation concern (Lilith et al. 2008;
Metsers et al. 2010) could be adjusted to the level of urbanisa-
tion in the landscape. The minimum exclusion zone distance
for the most urbanised area was less than half the size of the
peri-urban area (distances of 146, 204 and 334 m for urban,
suburban and peri-urban sites, respectively). The exclusion
zone calculated for the peri-urban area is similar to that found
by Thomas et al. (2014). Exclusion zones for protected areas
within urbanised areas could be tailored to the level of urbani-
sation in the local landscape. These may be both easier to en-
force and increase cat owner collaboration, as cat management
for conservation which can be problematic (Thomas et al. 2012;
McDonald et al. 2015; Gramza et al. 2016; Hall et al. 2016a).
Irrespective of management implications, such data also pro-
vide helpful insights into how estimates of the likely assem-
blages of prey taken by cats are calculated as the habitat will
determine the possible prey species exposed to cats.
Cat exclusion zones could be incorporated into planning re-
quirements for new residential developments and possibly into
existing ones near protected areas with vulnerable species of
conservation concern. In addition, management actions could
be taken to restrict cat ranging at night as reduced nocturnal
roaming may reduce predation pressure on some vulnerable
prey types. However, only exclusion zones could fully reduce
both the direct and indirect negative effects of cats on prey pop-
ulations. Further studies should consider cat use of nature re-
serves and adjacent areas in the UK at different levels of
urbanisation and with different habitats to inform these poten-
tial management actions. Furthermore, it is important to con-
sider how cats adjacent to exclusion zones respond to the
presence of cat-free areas. If cat density is the driver of range
size (Hall et al. 2016b) then creating cat-free areas may encour-
age them to enter the exclusion zones and potentially range fur-
ther into the areas they are meant to be excluded from.
Therefore, we must err on the side of caution and consider
larger exclusion zones than the tracking data may suggest
(Lilith et al. 2008). It would be valuable to explore cat behaviour
around fenced and unfenced exclusion zones to see not only
how cats respond to these zones but also to see how potential
prey populations respond. This would not only help confirm the
effectiveness of unfenced exclusion zones but also help confirm
if cats are an important predation threat in these areas.
Domestic cats occur at exceptionally high densities in the
UK, particularly in urban areas. This introduced predator repre-
sents a high predation risk to many species living in and around
urban areas. Buffer zones where free-ranging cat ownership is
limited or night-time cat curfews represent potentially impor-
tant management tools that could be used to limit their effect
on species inhabiting protected areas. In this study, the second
GPS tracking study in the UK, and the first to look at cat ranging
across different levels of urbanisation within the same geo-
graphical area, we find cat ranges are larger in less urbanised
habitats. We suggest cat management measures such as buffer
zones should be scaled with the level of urbanisation in the lo-
cal landscape which may increase their effectiveness for pro-
tecting wildlife.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at JUECOL online.
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